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Genuine Bargains
AT I. CHESTER BROWN’S

La MARQUISE Good Things In House Furnishingsde FONTENOY
■

Glories of Ascot to be Revived by CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF

S. L MARCUS ® CO., 166 UNION ST.King George Tomorrow—Prin
cess Alexandra Creates a Little 
Sensation at Buckingham Palace

-i.

"Our easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant aur- 
prise. while our prices challenge competition.

We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 
' shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.

Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price .............................................$29,50
Our one and only address

)■ Ball

(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com
pany.)

King George tomorrow will inaugurate 
his first Ascot; for last year, owing to the 
recent death of Edward VII., and of the 
consequent deep court mourning, the 
reigning family failed to put in an ap
pearance at this famous race track, which 
is the only one on land belonging to the 
crown, being situated within the borders 
of Windsor’s great park. Last year it was 
very aombre Ascot week, all the women 

! present being in black and no royal pro- 
| cession, and the royal box suggesting death 
i with its blinds drawn.
] But tomorrow the former glories of 
! Ascot will be revived, and King George 
and Queen Mary, with the other English 
and foreign royal personages staying with 
them at Windsor Castle, will drive from 

1 thence td the course, with a considerable 
amount of pomp and picturesque magnifie- rp O criticise a member of one’s family to an outsider is to hurl a boomer- 
ence. ’ I -* ang. "

. I That is, the blow which is intended for another is practically certain
Koyal Procession to come back upon oneself.

It is the royal procession from the'castle But how many people apparently fail to realize this ,
wjiich constitutes, especially to foreigners, I am thinking especially of a young girl—-otherwise a very likeable young per- 
the most imposing feature of the Ascot son—who goes about frankly saying that she dislikes her younger sister and consid- 
races. Until the royal buckhounda were era her the most disagreeable and bad tempered person she has ever known, 
abolished, a few years ago, it was always I know that people will respect her for this frankness and
headed by the master of the pack, one ■HKMi!9HISI| sympathize with her for her misfortune in having such a sis- 

i of the great officers of the court, in his Ma §ÊÿjjMÊÊLh'LfL ter. • ..... i „
uniform of green and gold, adorned with As a matter of fact, the result is almost always a feeling

; silver couples. Now his place is taken by of repugnance towards her for having violated the code of
I the master of the horse. In his wake family loyalty and an instinctive mental championship of the

cornés a gorgeous array of huntsmen, sister who is thus attacked.
'grooms, outriders, etc., all in their state One naturally wonders what the sister would have to wy
: liveries and superbly mounted. Then fol- I TOffi for herself if she choose to air the family disagreements in-
hows a series of carriages and four, driven f'4'1' f stead of maintaining, as she does, a most discreet silence on

i&C5TS 5?oat .12’t MHI*■ gs**
English and foreign visitors, and last», sweet tempered per on hemelf and very much suspects that
the king and queen, and any monarch who “RCraPP,n8 * n >t at all one aid d*
happens to be their guest. Mounted equer- BhIHH The two girls may be equally to blame for the>

i fes and mounted grooms, close the cor- I , 1 geniality or the younger sister may really be the unend
i g. , i • i. • n Viotvoy. tiQvf able nerson she ia made out to be, but it is she who getstege which, sweeping up the better part ***■■■■■ empathy because she knows enough to hold her
of the racecourse, between dense crowds most ot tbe sympaiuy
of cheering people on either side, halts at tongue on the subject of family failings . ■

“KSJîrsè-. - wï,s,°1;.1vsL.*.hi«h ». ^ »a «.■.
trass ryast»
who have not merely been presented at the blank wall of tradition ana is mg r * would have chosen as intimate

as » «jsæ» ip.°s .».. ». w ,< w
all sorts of abuses became rampant, and they _h=< not been yo i8 ^ o£ ’ Peateet misfortunes that can befall one. Fam- 
not only were the tickets distributed m rubs y herome’s difficult but by no means impossible.

| numbers altogether out of proportion to lly loyalty *en. . ith ’these uncongenial relatives any more than abso- 
the accommodation of the enclosure, but You need not , n YOur tongue chained in regard to their faults,
they were likewise allowed to get into the lutely necessary, y ‘ , th 0"w a boomerang of criticism which will probably 
hands of persons barred from court, whose And if you do t to thr.w a b ng

| presence was objectionable to the royal hurt you more than them, you will sureiy 
! family, and in certain instances a positive 
cause for scandal.

Edward VII remedied this in a measure, 
but not sufficiently. The list of people to 
whom tickets have been issued for the royal 
enclosure this week, however, is smaller 
than ever before, having been subjected to 
a very severe pruning bÿ; King George and 
Queen Mary. Thanks to this, the labors 
of Lord Churchil, the dignitary of the roy
al household through whom jhe. tickets 
are issued, and who is generally half bad
gered to death with .applications for cards, 
have beep considerably lightened.
Dates Back T# Geor** IV

It was George IV who inaugurated the 
custom of attending the races at Ascot in 
state, and in this connection it may be 
mentioned that nowhere in. the world, save 
in Great Britain, is horse racing endowed 

, with the glamor and pomp of an official 
! pageant, and it is only .in England that 
duty as well as taste compel the sovereign gerved manner,
to attend any races in state. True, it is dr?8g which displays the whole of a rath- 
only one meeting that is thus invested er ^igh brow, conveys the suggestion .of 
with this importance, namely, that of As- Bpgton, rather than of English court cir

cles.
Her name was 

couple of years ago,
young King Manuel, and to become Queen 
of Portugal.

She was for some years
the throne of England, as to 
little concern to the leading

I

Read this advertisement carefully,’for in every item lurks a story of 
money saving that you cannot afford to miss

c •
r ’<■

S. L. MARCUS <& CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

*T
166 Union Street■s i,

Corset Sale 

47c Pair

Corset Sole «
The Evening Chit-Chat69c Pair

/A

i i

By RUTH CAMERON
% .•>ip\

i

ii!i 7,
1Made of Extra' Quality Batiste, best 

tempered steel filling, rust proof and 

top trimmed with lace and ribbon. 

Medium and long directoire model, 

four garters. Sizes 18 to 28 inch. 

White only.

if •iExactly aa Cut, made of good, strong 

jean, steel filled, four garters and nice, 

ly .trimmed. Sizes 18 to 30 inch. 

White only.
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z Lace Curtain 

Sale
Moreen

Petticoats
97c

. /

Sateen
Petticoats

»
f A

|f

97cto

\

NEW PATTERNS

pen, has 

trimmed
Good quality 

deep full flou
with rows (jitucking, four 
Inch dust Æif le. Length 

40 aadJl2 Inch. Black

urtainsSSc pair 
ktatnsJSe pair

$ .751 Ve% special, made of Fine 

Lu»cus Black Sateen, 
fourlther styles to choose 
from! Length 38 to 42

!. ice
< 1

- ilns,98c pair:e , ,, , -ith— to society or fluence over the crown, calculated to im-rtheWpubL the ”4t has been pair its prestige and authority. But of
to the pupiic, a a course al these apprehensions vanished
in mourning for the Urt; year^ ^ ^ birth of a large family of chil-
her presence in the royal circle dren to King George and Queen Mary.

cBontitut ™he^daebut as well as that of MARQUISE PE FONTENOY.
thrirS7pp^ar^cePir^?etyIaUd’ “ NO TIME WASTED.

She enjoys thé distinction of being the Qlaf Larson, yorking in a millinery ware- 
only young unmarried princess of any of house, backed into an elevator shaft and 
the reigning hoûses of Europe, to wear a fell down five stories with a load of boxes, 
pince-nez. Some of them, it is true, are Horror-stricken, the other employes rush- 
short-sighted But they content them- ed down the stajra, only to find him pick- 
selves with;a “fa?e a main,” or lorgnette; in|himseÿ ^hapned^qtit rubbish,
while Quéeh Maud of Norway, prior to her Ess de boss mad?” he whispered cau- 
marriage used to indulge in a monocle, tidusly. ‘Tal’ ’erh Ay had to come down 
Qiieen Emma of the Netherlands, now a for nails anyway,’:^From “Success Maga- 
grandmother, has for many years worn zine. 
spectacles; but I do not know of any royal 
lady who permanently wears a pince-nez, 
like Princess Alexandra 

The pince-nez, together with her re- 
and her style of hair

Lace Curtains.
$1,35 pair Inch)

only.r
Bleached and Unbleach
ed Table Linen on Sale

-i
50 inch Unbleached Damask........
58 Inch Unbleached Damask...vl.'. 35cyard 
63 inch Unbleached Damask,.
54 inch Full Bleached Damask...... 25c yard
58 inch Full Bleached Damask.
70 inch Full Bleached Damask..

GinghamsAnderson’s Ginfchams
Sale 12% yards

• -v-.’V: V 1": n • _•.••• >

Anderson’s Ginghams, the best e

^ale 1 Oc yard.
B^ • i>'vd * i

Earns, fvo and three Jfened 

and plaids, dainty 

27 Inches wide.

yvjOf^nc^Glft 

novelt^diecks 

Scotch’ 11^2'

25c yard , . ■ -W

- .V
SIJ : TI” ’

market.

Checks,
.. 43c yardI fifty of the neweet patterns tn Str 

Plaids and Plain Chambray.

•rings.
- 35c yard 

48c yard
i

/W ■

STORE OPEN SATURDAY’S 
TILL 11:30 P.M.

i77
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English Prints Canadian Printsrt> / «r
ite Quilts

1
YOU WILL
HrVWS
FINDt,

bargain:
AT

OUR
STORE

cot.
Sale 10c yard repeatedly mentioned a 

destined to wed
The Ascot races are very old, indeed. 

King Charles II was wont to attend the 
races there, and it is an historic fact that 
Frederick Prince of Wales, father of 
George III. disgraced himself by flinging a 
bottle at the winner, as it was on the 
homeward stretch, prompted thereto by 
the fact that he had placed his money on 
another horse. Fortunately the bottle fell 
short. His brother, William, Duke of

"the

8#c yard Eas 1M'W!-"

IM W
«ttiï »<-•' 
r4? ' ■

so near the suc-
Extra Value. 64x84 Inch, 

Sale 95c each 72x90 inch. 

Sale $1,25 each.

cession to
!cause some __

British statesmen. For two or three years 
after the death of the Duke of C arence, 
his younger brother; (nuw King George), 
who had almost succumbed to tfie same, 
illness—typhoid fever-was exceedingly deli
cate; so much so that it was feared that 
he might predecease his father. King Ed 
ward, and his grandmother, Queen Vic-

tCFailing him (until the birth of the pres-1 
ent Prince of Wales), it was his eldest sis
ter, the Princes Royal, then, as now an j 
invalid, who was next m the line of sue 
cession to the throne. And after her came: 
her eldest daughter, Alexandra, who at| 
that time bore the mereycourtesy title ot 
Lady Alexandra Duff. M was a com-; 
moner in the eyes of th/law lor it was 
only after her grandfajffier, King Edward 
succeeded to the thronf. that he bestowed 
upon the two childrenSif his eldest daugh
ter, the title of priyss.

It was argued thM should the princess 
royal or her daugJEer Alexandra become 
queen regent, the^Duke of Fife, who was 
at” the time eng^Id in the banking busi
ness, would obtaM an altogether undue in-

32 loch Cambric Finish Prints 

come in a splendid range of colora. 

We defy comparison to equal this.

Best Canadian Print, strong, dur 

able, fast colors, all the newest de

signs, Light, Medium and Dark.
i : Cumberland, popularly known as 

butcher,’ ’owing to the savagery he dis- 
! played at the battle of Culloden, took the 
j Ascot races under his especial patronage, 
got them into regular shape, and started 
the race-course in its present form.

Another step was made when George III. 
gave a cup in 1785, to be run for at Ascot, 
and from that time forth royalty has been 
in the ha)>it Of going regularly to Ascot 
for the races.

George IV. never missed a meeting, 
either as prince regent or as king, and 
Queen Victoria during the first twenty-five 
years of her reign, was in the habit of 
entertaining each summer a large party 
of foreign and English royalty at Windsor 
Castle, for the Ascot races, driving estery 
day from the castle to the course in state. 
Among her most notable viëifors on these 
occasions having been Napoleon III. and 
Nicholas I. of Russia, both of whom gave 
annual Ascot cups for many years.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, 15c.
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, 25c. 
Ladies' Knit Drawers, 25c.
Ladies’ Good Hose, tan or blat>_,

2 pairs for 25c. 
Ladies’ White Underskirts, 50c. up. 
Ladies’ Gingham Underskirts,

35c. and 45c.

ts
■a

New Dress Goods OnTowelling Bargains
Liera Crash.

Pillow Cases 2 for 25c
* Sale6#c yard 

. ,9c yard 

. 10c yard 

. 10c yard

Ready.to-Use Fil ov Cases, made of strong 
1 full bleached Cotton, Size 42x3,3 inch, with 

three Inch hem. Worth.

Worth 75c yard. Sale 47c yard 
A great chance to secure a summer dress at a 
big saving. In this special lot are Venetians, 
Satin Cloths, Serges, Poplins and Worsteds

Inch Heavy Crash........... ..
> <6ll Unbleached Crash,..., 

In^Check Glass Towelling
Ladies' White Lawn Waists

50c. up
Ladies’ Dark Cotton Waists, 48c. 
Ladies’ Undervests, 10c.

. 35c pair

r.r ft.'•
fcotton Cashmere up.

Victoria Lawns Men’s Working Shirts And lots of other bargains too 
numerous to mention.- A visit to 
our store will pay you.

12jjc yard
A fine cloth with a Cashmere Twill 36 inches 
wide suitable for Children's School wear.

A full range of the Leading Shades.

ON SALE

40 Inch Victoria Lawn Sale... 
40 Inch Extra Fine Lawn Sale

s (

Drill, Duck and Sateen. Worth 75c. Sale

.’ i. ..49c each
8j£c yard 
,11c yard price Princess Alexandra

Princess Alexandra, daughter of , the 
Puke of Fife, and of the princess royal, 
and eldest grandchild of Queen Alexandra, 
created something of a sensation at the 
court ball at Buckingham Pathce, in honor 
of the German Emperor and Empress, h.v 
wearing a pince-nez. She is so shy and 
retiring, and owing partly to this, and, 
partly to the invalidism pf her mother1 
during the last five or six years, she is al-

V N. J. LAW25c.DR. A Jr. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

r

Stores open Saturday afternoons and evenings all summer
The attractions of our stores are their low prices. Our location enables

us to undersell our competitors

is direct to the diseased part* by ths 
Improved Blower. . Heala the 
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 

f Hay Fever. iUc. blower free.
Accept no substitutes. All dealers BL 

or tdmaneon. Botes A Go., Toronto ^

282 Brussel Street
Corner Hanover ;X ■1

I. CHESTER BROWN r*i
i
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LOTS OF BARGAINS►

St. John, N. B.32 and 36 King Square

FORTHE- NEW ARRIVAL.
The Greens had a new piano, and Eleanor 

telling Mildred and the girl across the 
street about it. “What’s the name of 
your piano?” Mildred enquired of the girl. 
across the street, “titeinmake,” was the 
answer.

“The name of ours is Pickering,” said 
Mildred. -

“Well, ours just came last night.” piped 
Eleanor, "and we haven’t named it yet.” 
—Woman's Home Companion.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Delaware Breakwater, June 10—Sirs 

Tanagra, St John; Glenby, St John.
Cape Henry, Va, June 10—Sid, sch W 

H Baxter, St John.
Philadelphia, June 10—Ard, str Albuera, 

Lockhart, from Santiago de Cuba,
In port June 10—Str Tanagra, Dalton, 

for St John and Havana (expected to sail 
11th).

, New York, June 9—Paased City Island, 
bound south, sch Exilda, Eatonville (N S) 
for New York, with piling to W C Reid; 
vessel to Scammell Brothers.

Bound east—Schs Elma, New York for 
St John; Ladysmith, Port Johnson for St 
John. ,

Baltimore. June 9—Old, str Murcia Her
ring Cove (N B.)

Norfolk, Va. June 9—Steamed, str Vita- 
Iia (Nèr), Anderson, Dorchester (N B:)

Ard 11th—Str Canada, Liverpool.
Sid 10th—Strs Grampian, Glasgow; Sicil

ian, London; Athenia, Glasgow; Megantic, 
Liverpool.

Montreal, June 9—Steamed, strs Virgin
ian, Liverpool ; Lake Champlain, do; Car- 
rigan Head, DuUin; Ascania, London.

SHIPPING■

Saturday and MondayPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Saturday.

Sehr T W Cooper (Am), 150, Smith, 
Weymouth, Mass, Stetson, Cutler & Co,
lumber. , , __ _ .

Sehr Grace Davis (Am), 352, Quinn, 
Philadelphia, Thomas Bell & Co., laths.

Sehr Data C Berry, Advocate, J W 
Smith, ballast.

Sehr Abbie C Stubbs, McLean, New 
York R R Reid.

F
BRITISH PORTS.I

Liverpool, June 11—Ard, strs Baltic,New 
York; Caronia, New York; 10th, Corsican, 
Montreal.

London, June 10—Sid, str Albania, Mont
real.

Glasgow, June 10—Sid, str Salacia, Mont
real.

Liverpool, June 10—Sid, str Laurentic, 
Montreal.

Ard 9th—Str Huron», Ritchie, Montreal.
Torr Head, June 9—Passed, str Mon

mouth, Turnbull, Montreal fat Avonmoutb.
Roches Point, June 9—Ard off, etr Mora, 

Joeman, St John.

AT
The old question as to whether the up

per, part of a carriage wheel in motion goes 
faster than the lower part seems to have 
been convincingly settled by instantaneous 
photography. In the photograph the outtr 
ends of the upper spokes appear indistinct 
by reason of the motion, while the outer 
ends of the spokes in the lower part of 
the wheel arc photographed with compara
tive distinctness. -< ;

Mark
Squai

Dock
Street WILCOX’S \

Arrived Sunday. 
Ferry str Newport, New York.

Store Open Till 10 p. m. Saturday.CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, June 11—Ard 10th. etr* Tunii- 

lei), Liverpool; Engliehman, Bristol;_Wo- 
bun. 6»dagy; Nano^ jSsSfU West Indies.
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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